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ST EDWARD’S ‘FIRST SCHOOL VISIT’
ON NEW BUBBLE SCULPTURE
BARRATT LONDON - 20/04/2021

Barratt London recently unveiled a new bubble inspired sculpture at its
Upton Gardens development in Newham.

They invited our Year 4 pupils

where they were able to play on the new sculpture. While they were
there, the children were entertained by local bubble artist, Maxwell The
Bubbleologist, who held a fun workshop for them to further highlight the
history of the site.
Mr Underwood was extremely happy to see our children experience
their first outdoor play on the new sculpture after the lockdown and is
looking forward to starting the many school trips that normally would
happen soon.
We would like to thank Barratt London for enabling us to get involved in
this community celebration.
Designed by Zachary Eastwood-Bloom the sculpture was inspired by
West Ham United’s anthem ‘I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles’. Upton
Gardens is set on the site of the old Boleyn Ground, which was home to
the football club from 1904 until 2016. Set in the development’s Legacy
Walk, a communal outside space for residents and the local community,
the sculpture honours the history of the stadium and the club which
once played there.
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Happy
St. George's
Day
ST EDWARD'S CELEBRATION

To celebrate St George’s Day on Friday the
23rd of April, all staff and children had a
non-uniform day and came into school
dressed in red and white. Red and white
represent the colours of the English flag.
The flag of England is derived from St
George’s Cross. The association of the Red
Cross as an emblem of England can be
traced back to the late middle ages and it
was increasingly used alongside the Royal
Banner in the wake of the English
Reformation, especially as a maritime flag.
The children looked wonderful in their
colourful costumes and enjoyed learning
about the history of St George. Thank you
to everyone who donated; this money will
be used to buy something for the school.
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Better late than never...
Easter Dinner for St. Edward's Pupils and Staff!

With lockdown and our pupils missing the fun on Christmas
and Easter Celebrations, everyone at St. Edward's enjoyed a
yummy Easter Roast Dinner courtesy of our new caterer Olive Dining. Father Angelus and our Chair of Governors, Mr
Laniyan joined the celebration. We want to thank Mrs Clarke,
Ms Hudson and the rest of the Olive Dining team for
organising this special day for our children.
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Easter Treat Hunt @
St Edward's!

Just before the Easter holidays, all
children had the opportunity to take
part in a special Easter Hunt. Each class
were timetabled to go into the courtyard
and had 10 minutes each to find the
hidden sweets. There were shouts of joy
and squeals of laughter as the children
raced around the courtyard. The
children had a fantastic time and went
home with many treats. A huge thank
you to the Year 6 team for organising
this event!

Stephen Lawrence Day
To commemorate Stephen
Lawrence Day on 22 April, Ash
Class learnt about the tragic
life of this talented teenager
who was a victim of a hate
crime on 22nd April 1993. The
children wrote poems in his
memory and drew cameo
portraits of him. May he rest in
peace.
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W/C 26/04/21

W/C 03/05/21

KS1: equal
Year 3/4: brief
Year 5/6: infinite

KS1: fuzzyYear
3/4: brilliant
Year 5/6: fallible

Word of the Week is introduced at the beginning of each week and
allows children to look in-depth at a word with a depth of
meaning. We look at the spelling, etymology, meaning, root word
(if there is one) and related words and possible prefixes and
suffixes. Children will be expected to understand the meaning of
the word and use it in context.
We hope you can find time to find out what your child has to say
about our Word of the Week over the next fortnight!

Neli gets her blue badge from Blue Peter!
Well done to Neli who earned her Blue Peter badge by
writing a story titled "The Time Travelling Claw Machine". She
was ecstatic to be awarded the badge which has motivated
her to complete the three pledges challenge of Plastic, Power
and Plants which will earn her the green badge. Earning the
Blue Peter badge gives you a fun pack of rewards which
includes free entries to many attractions in the UK. We hope
that you receive your green badge soon and keep up the
amazing work!
Neli was also featured in BBC News as she laid flowers
outside Buckingham Palace for an article about Prince
Philip's tribute who sadly passed away recently. May his soul
Rest in Peace and our thoughts go out to Her Majesty the
Queen.
We loved to hear stories about our children excelling in and
outside of school. Please continue to share your stories with us!
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NOTICE TO PARENTS

IMPORTANT EVENTS

DATE

Bank holiday Monday - School CLOSED

3rd May

Polling day - SCHOOL OPEN

6th May 2021

Next Half Term dates

31st May - 4th June

POLLING DAY
SCHOOL IS OPEN AS NORMAL

SCHOOL PICK UP
May we remind parents that it is important to queue and
wait for teachers to call and hand over your child to you.
This is for everyone's safety and to help staff ensure that
your child is safely handed over to you.
Thank you for your co-operation

NEW CAMERA INSTALLED IN THE MAIN HALL
A big thank you to Father Angelus who kindly donated a new camera in our
main hall to enable us to continue to safely deliver mass in school and make
it available to all our children.

ACCELERATED READER
At St Edward’s we want to continue developing the love of reading for all our children, therefore,
we are in the process of implementing the Accelerated Reader programme. This will replace the
online Bug Club programme that we have used over the last few years. Accelerated Reader helps
create a culture of reading through choice and puts children in the driver’s seat. Teachers guide
the students, while engaging quizzes and activities help hone students’ reading skills with
authentic practice which encourages growth. We are very excited about launching this
programme and will be providing further information in due course. In the meantime, children
will continue to bring home reading books every week.
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GOSPEL -

JOHN 10:11-18
1 1 I a m th e g o o d sh e p h e rd
: th e g o o d
sh e p h e rd l a ys d o w n h i s l i fe
fo r h i s
sh e e p .

16 And there are other sheep I have that are not of

1 2 Th e h i re d ma n , si n ce h
e is not
th e sh e p h e rd a n d th e sh e e
p do not
b e l o n g to h i m, a b a n d o n s th
e sh e e p
a s so o n a s h e se e s a w o l f
co mi n g ,
a n d ru n s a w a y, a n d th e n th
e wolf
a tta cks a n d sca tte rs th e sh
eep;

this fold, and I must lead these too. They too will

1 3 h e ru n s a w a y b e ca u se
he is only
a h i re d ma n a n d h a s n o co
n ce rn fo r
th e sh e e p .

in order to take it up again.

listen to my voice, and there will be only one flock,
one shepherd.

17 The Father loves me, because I lay down my life

18 No one takes it from me; I lay it down of my own
1 4 I a m th e g o o d sh e p h e rd
; I kn o w
my o w n a n d my o w n kn o w
me ,
1 5 j u st a s th e Fa th e r kn o w
s me a n d
I kn o w th e Fa th e r; a n d I l a
y down
my l i fe fo r my sh e e p .

free will, and as I have power to lay it down, so I
have power to take it up again; and this is the
command I have received from my Father.

Loving Heavenly Father, You have loved your children
with immeasurable love. You are love. We pray that we
will be strengthened in our inner being – in our soul –
with the love that is wider than we can understand,
deeper than we are able to imagine, and greater than
we could ever know. As You encourage and embolden
us, may we more fully know the mystery of the Gospel
as revealed in our lives.
Through Christ our lord,
Amen.
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